Interstate Compact on Educational Opportunify for Military Children

The Council of State Governments (CSG), in cooperation with the U.S. Deparhnent of Defense, has
drafted a new interstate compact tlat addresses the educational transition issues of children of military
families. Since July 2006, CSG has worked with a variety of federal, state and local officials as well as
national stakeholder organizations representing education groups and military families to create the new
interstate agreement. While the compact is not exhaustive in its coverage, it does address the key issues
encountered by military families: eligrbility, enrollment, placement and graduation. ln addition, the
compact provides for a detailed governance structure at both the state and national levels with built-in
enforcement and compliance mechanisms.

Applicability
The new compact applies to the children of:
r Active duty members of the ruriformed services, including members of the National Guard and
Reserve on active duty orders;
. Members or veterans of the uniformed sewices who are severely injured and medically discharged
or retired for a period ofone (1) year after medical discharge or retirement; aad
o Members of the uniformed services who die on active dufy or as a result of iniuries sustained on
active duty for a period ofone (1) year after death.
The new compact does not apply to children of:
o Inactive members of the nationai guard and military reserves;
. Members ofthe uniformed services now retired not covered above:
. Veterans ofthe uniformed services not covered above; and
. Other U.S. Dept. ofDefense persormel and other federal agency civilian and contract employees
not defined as active dutv members of the uniformed services.

Enrollment

o

Educational Records - the new compact provides that schools must share records in a timely
manner in order to expedite the proper enroilment and placement of students. If the sending
school cannot provide the parent a copy of the official record, an unofficial copy will be
provided that may be hand carried to the school in lieu of the official record. This unofficial
record can then be used for preliminary placement while the school sends for the official record.
Once requested, the sending school has 10 days to provide the official record to the reoeifilg
scnool.
Immunizations - the new compact provides for specific timelines, in this case 30 days from the
date of enrollment, for students to obtain required immunizations in the receiving state.

Ase of EnrollrnenVCourse Continuation - the compact requires, absent a new enrollment in
KJndergarten, that a student shall be allowed to continue their eruollment at grade level in the
receiving state cornmensurate with their grade level from the sending state. For exarnple, if a
student is enrolled and attends Kindergarten at the age of 5 in State A and transfers to State B,
the student would be allowed to conti.nue in Kindergarten despite State B's entrance age of 6

yea6. Further, the compact allows for such continuity of enrollment when a student

has

completed Kindergarten and is ready for enrollment in First Grade. For example, if a student has
completed Kindergarten in State A and transfers to State B, the student would be allowed to
enter First Grade despite State B's entrance age of6 or 7 years.

Eligibility

r

of Attomev - special power of attomey, relative to the guardianship of a child of a
military family and executed under appiicable law shall be sufficient for the purposes of
Power

eruollment and all other actions requiring parental participation and consent.

Tuition - a local education agency shall be prohibited from charging local tuition to a military
child placed in the care of a non-custodial parent or other person standing in loco parentis who
lives in a jurisdiction other than that of the custodial parent.
Non-custodial parents - a miiitary child, piaced in the care of a non-custodial parent or other
person standing in loco parentis who lives in ajurisdiction other than that ofthe custodial parent,
may continue to attend the school in which he/she was emolled whjle residing with the custodial
p

arent.

Extracurricular activities - state and local education agencies shall facilitate the opporfunity for
military children's inclusion in exhacurricular activities to the extent they are otherwrse
qualified.
Placement

o

Course placement / Educational Pro$am olacement - when the student transfers before or during

the school year, the receiving state school.shall initially honor placement of the student in
educational courses based on the student's enrollment in the sending state school and.ior
educational assessments conducted at the school in the sending state if the courses are offered.
Course piacement includes but is not limited to Honors, Lrtemational Baccalaureate, Advanced
Placement, vocational. techdcal and career pathways coluses. Continuing the student's academic
program from the previous school and promoting placement in academically and career
challenging courses should be parameunl when considerhg placement. This does not preclude
the schooi in the receiving state from performing subsequent evaluations to ensure appropriate
placement and continued enrollment of the student in the course(s).

.

Special education services - 1) h compliance with the federal requirements of the Iadividuals
with Disabilities Education Act (IDEA), 20 U:S.C.A. Section 1400 et seq, the receiving state
shall initially provide comparable services to a student with disabilities based on hisArer current
Individualized Education Program (IEP); and 2) In compliance rvith the requirements of Section
504 of the Rehabilitation Act and with Title II of the Americans with Disabilities Act, the
receiving state shall make reasonabls accommodations and modifications to address the needs of
incoming students with disabilities, subj ect to an existing 504 or Title II Plan, to provide the
student with equai access to education. This does not preclude the school in the receiviag state
from performing subsequent evaluations to ensure appropriate placement of the student.

Placement flexibiiitv - local education agency administrative officials shall have flexibility in
waiving course/program prerequisites, or other preconditions for placement in courseVprogarns
offered under the jurisdiction ofthe local education agency.
Absence as related to depio)rrnent activities - a student whose parent or legal guardian rs an
active duty member of the uniformed sewices, as defined by the compact, and has been called to
duty for, is on leave from, or immediately retumed from deployment to a combat zone or combat
support posting, shall be granted additional excused absences at the discretion of the local
education agency superintendent to visit with his or her parent or legal guardian prior to leave or
deplolment of the parent or guardian.

Graduation
o Waiver requfements - local education agency administrative officials shall waive specific
courses requued for graduation if similar course work has been satisfactorily completed in
another local education agency or shall provide reasonabie justification for denial. Should a
waiver not be granted to a student who would qualify to gaduate iiom the sending school, the
local education agency shall provide an altemative means of acquiring required coursework so
that gaduation may occlu on-time.

' , Exit exams - states shall accept: 1) exit or end-of-course exams required for graduation from the
I sending state; 2) national norm-referenced achievement tests or 3) iltematiye testing, ur heu of
testing requirements for graduation in the receiving state. ln the event the receiving state cannot
in good faith acconrmodate the above altematives, it shall use best efforts, while working with
the sending state, to assue that the student receives a diploma from the sending local education
agency, assuming the student meets a1l graduation requirements of the latter agency. Within 12
months of the effective date of this compact, the Interstate Commission shall adopt a ruie
addressing the acceptance ofexit exams.

.

Transfers during Senior year - Should a military student transferring in his or her Senior year be
ineiigible to gaduate from the receiving local education agency after all altematives have been
considered, the sending and receiving local education agencies shali ensure the receipt of a
diploma from the sending local education agency, if the student meets the graduation
requirements of the sending local education agency. In the event that one of the states in question
is not a member of this compact, the mernber state shall use best effods to facilitate the on-time
graduation of the student.

State Coordination
o State Council

- each state will be required to develop a State Council to provide for the
coordination among its agencies of government, local education agencies and military
installations concerning the state's participation in, and compliance with, this compact. W}ile
each member state may determine the membership of its own State Council, its membership must
include at least: the state superintendent of education, superintendent of the school diskict with a
high concenfiation of military children, representative from a military installation, one
representative from the legislative, and executive branches of govemment, and other offices and
stakeholder groups the State Council deems appropriate.

o

Militarv Familv Education Liaison - the State Council of each member state shall appoint or
designate a military farnily education liaison to assist military families and the state in facilitatine

the implementation of this compact.

National Coordination
Interstate commission - the governing body of the new interstate compact composed of
representatives from each member state as well as various ex-officio members representing
impacted stakeholder groups, the Interstate Commission will provide general oversight of the
agreement, creates and enforces ru1es goveming the compacts operation and promotes training
and compliance with the compacts requirements. Each state will be allowed oni vote on compact
matters and the Commission will maintain a variety of policy and operations committees. Rather
than states operating under an interstate agreement without any nationai coordination, the
rnterstate commission will provide the venue for solving interstate issues and disputes.
Rulemakine * the Interstate Commission, through its member states, wili draft and enforce rules
for the operation of the compact. While the interstate compact mechanism provides the skeletal
structure of the agreement, the rules are the muscles or actuators ofthe contract. The compact rs
basic in its scope and intent, therefore compelling the rules aad rulemaking process to be
dynamic in its abiiity to respond to changing issues without rewriting the compact at every tum.
Enforcement - the Interstate Commission will have the ability to enforce the provision of the
compact and its rules on states and school districts. Without enforcement and compliance power,
the compact becomes a toothless tiger a set of good ideas under which no one feels compelied
to abide. With enforcement capacity, the compact caa force states and districts to compiy for the
good of military children. of course, such action could only be undertaken by the Commission
itself, i.e. the state members.
Elfective Date
o 10 or more states - the compact will activate once 10 or more states have adopted the language.
With the bulk of military chjldren residing in just 20 states, the Drafters haveioncluded that 10
is a sufficient number to begin operations.

